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Research Review 
The Value of Agricultural Land in the United States: 
A Report on Research 

By John P. Doll, Richard Widdows, and Paul D. Velde* 

In vIew of a long hIstory of mcreasmg land prIces fol
lowed by recent downward adjustments, the questIOn 
arIses Is farmland overprIced or underprIced m rela
tIOn to earnmgs? The answer IS Important, but the 
ratlOnale,behmd the answer IS equally Important We 
have prepared fIve reports on the subject of land values 
The reports mclude a reVIew of the lIterature (6), an 
updatmg and re-estImatlOn of some econometnc 
models of the land market (22), estImates of returns 
to assets m 10 farm productIOn regions (5), a descnp
tlve analysIs of cash rents (4), and some concludmg 
thoughts (3) 1 In thIs artIcle, we present a brIef ab
stract of our lIterature reVIew and summarIze our 
empIrIcal studIes of the econometnc models and 
ImputatIOn procedures 

Literature Review 

Most research pu bllShed smce the fIftIes has been 
chrected towards answenng one or more of three 
questIOns What are the earnmgs of farmland? What 
economIC forces affect the pnce of farmland? Is 
farmland overpnced or underpnced? The early 
lIterature often appealed to the theory of the firm 
m pure competItlOn-that IS, to an evaluatIOn of 
farmland's marginal value product m the short run 
and ItS factor share m the long run In eIther case, 
the questIon asked was Are earnmgs of the mput 
Wltlun the fum large enough to Justify the market 
pnce of the mput? 

In 1960, ScofIeld (17) noted that land pnces were 
chvergJng from farm mcome trends and COIned the 
phrase "land-prIce paradox" Others echoed these 
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concerns Two Imphclt assumptIons underlay much 
of the thmkmg at that tIme (1) farm mcome per 
acre IS the appropnate varIable agaInst whIch to 
measure land value, and (2) the tradItIOnal valuatIOn 
formula, V = R /d (V equals present value of an

• I • 
mput that earns RI dollars per year, given a dIScount 
rate of d percent per year), IS the appropnate equa
tIOn for computmg the present value of the land 
asset ThIS model assumes that land earnmgs WIll 
remam constant at RI III perpetuIty 

Faced WIth the paradox of land prIces that chverge 
from farm mcome trends, researchers looked for 
alternatIve explanatiOns A host of new varIables 
was suggested New productIOn technolOgies m
creased effICIency by lowerIng costs and creatIng 
economIes of SIze Farm programs mamtamed pnces 
m the face of these new efflclencles_ ExpanSIOn of 
eXIstIng farms shIfted demand Demand for land for 
urban expanSIOn, rural hvmg, hIghways, and arrports 
decreased supplIes of farmland, WIth the overall 
effect of mcreasmg pnces. 

Those who belIeve m the clasSICal argument of DaVId 
RIcardo, later espoused by SIr Colm Clark (1), that 
land value must derIve from net rent mIght argue 
that the above factors mcrease net rent and thereby 
mcrease value Thus, the search was for new varIables 
that affect net rent-the same old LoreleI m new 
raunent Two new explanatIOns dId arIse. One sug
gests a problem not resolved m tradItIonal economIc 
theory-the combmatiOn of productIon value and 
consumptIon utIlity m the same resource Thus, 
Martm and JefferIes (13) attrIbuted a component of 
demand for land m ArIZona to "ranch fundamental
lSm" or "consplcloUS consumption" of the western 
way of lIfe The second, suggested by Hathaway (9) 
m 1957, was capItal apprecIatIOn Hathaway noted 
that" It IS pOSSIble for a farmowner who has 
never enjoyed a hIgh annual mcome to accumulate 
substantIal assets " Over the years, Hathaway's 
measures were refmed mto the "real capItal gams" 
presented by Melichar (14) m 1979 As real capItal 
gams contmued to accrue, wnters suggested land 
prIces would mcrease because adchtlOnai mvestors 
would be attracted to the market 
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Whereas the literature of the fiftIes and sIXtIes tended 
to stress the search for new variables and the policy 
unplicatlOns of mcreasmg farmland values, more 
recent research efforts have attempted to clanfy the 
manner m which land earnmgs are defmed and are 
translated mto land values In the seventies, the as
sumptions of the traditional capitalizatIOn formula 
were replaced by more sophIStIcated assumptions 
The models proposed mcorporated vanables to repre
sent mfiatlOn, mcome and capital gams tax rates, 
fuute planrung honzons, effiCiency and farm SIZe, 
mcome vanablhty, and risk aversIOn (6) In 1979, 
Mehchar (14) noted that ,returns to assets were grow
mg, and he used the constant-growth earrungs model, 
which assumes that present earnmgs will grow at a 
constant rate, g, mto perpetuity The valuation 
formula for thIS model IS \(; : [Ro (1 + g)/(d - g)], 
which Implies that low annual returns would be ex
pected when growth rates are large (Ro (1 + g) equals 
RI of the trachtlOnai valuation formula) 

The trachtlOnai literature usually relied on partial 
eqUlhbrlUm models that conSidered farmland m 
ISolatIOn from other markets m the economy. Feld
stem (7, 8) developed a portfolio demand model 
that conSiders farmland as an mvestment relative to 
other assets such as gold or bonds. Feldstem's model 
suggests that m mfiatlOnary periods land prices Will 
nse m relation to pnces of other assets. 

In sum, the results of attempts to determme whether 
the land market tends to overvalue or undervalue 
land remam mconciuslVe Many stuches have ad
dressed Single Issues mvolved m the valuation of 
farmland, but none has assembled a complete 
picture of farmland as a productive mput, a con
sumptIOn good, and a speculative portfolio asset 

Econometric Models 

FollOWing our review of the literature, we updated 
four econometnc models ,of the market for farm
land Data senes ongmally used m the models were 
duplicated and extended to 1978, the models were 
then re-estImated for the entIre perIOd for which 
data were avatlable as well as for selected subpenods 
(22) The models we selected were published by 
Tweeten and MartIn m 1966 (18), Herdt and 
Cochrane m 1966 (10), Reynolds and Tunmons m 
1969 (16), and Klmefelter m 1973 (12) In contrast 
to a 1979 study by Pope and others (15), who evalu

ated the usefulness of the models for forecasting, we 
evaluated the stability of the structural coeffiCients 

All models mcluded a selectIOn of variables from the 
general set of factors thought to affect farmland 
pnce, many of the same ones have been dIScussed m 
the literature reView above Model speCificatIOns, 
however, were qUite different and mcluded a partIal 
adjustment model, a recursive model, a jomtly deter
mmed supply and demand model, and a smgle equa
tIOn model, the last could be mterpreted as one equa
tIOn (for pnce) selected from a set of unrestncted 
reduced-form equatIOns Thus, efforts to specuy 
econometnc models would appear to be hmdered by 
the lack of an appropnate theory to descnbe the 
workmgs of ,the land market, that IS, no underlymg 
optunal theory was aVa.Jlable to explam land values. 
A detaJled analysIs of these models IS mcluded m our 
literature review (6) 

Our results suggested that the structural coeffiCients 
were unstable when models were re-estlmated for 
penods beyond or wlthm the time penods for which 
they were ongmally estImated CoeffiCient estImates 
often SWitched SignS or became mSlgnulCant To 
illustrate, we will present some results for the equa
tIOn of greatest mterest here and the one present m 
all the models m some form-namely, the land pnce 
equatIOn. Table 1 lISts the general types of vanables 
selected for mcluslOn m ,these equatIOns and the 
frequency of the a prlOrt appropnate Sign on the 
estimated coeffiCients. Vanables were represented 
by duferent proxies m chfferent models, except for 
transfers, lagged pnce, and panty The data m table 1 
suggest that capital gams and net earnmgs performed 
best when judged by the cnterla of expected Sign, 
whereas transfers and mterest rates were least 
successful. 

The poor results partly reflect the Significant data 
problems that confront land market modelers. The 
land "pnce" senes IS not the selhng price, but IS a 
value senes estimated by U S Department of Agn
culture (USDA) market observers (20) Transfers 
must be used to represent the quantity vanable 
Only about 3 percent of the total quantity of farm
land IS transferred each year m the Uruted States, 
and no standard measure of the productive capacity 
of the transferred land IS available Problems of a 
Similar nature plagued other vanables, some of which 
were represented by a vanety of prOlues 
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Table I-Vanables used to explam farmland prIce m 26 equations from four econometnc studies of the U.S. 
farmland market 

Total Times Sign 
Variable appearances correct 

Quantity of land 
SIZe of farms 
Transfers 
Netearnmgs 
Interest rates 
Lagged pnce
ProductiVity 
Parity 
General pnce level 
Government payments 
Capital gams 

Number 

11 8 
21 16 
26 14 
17 15 
22 11 

9 6 
6 4 
6 4 
9 7 

13 9 
12 11 

Times Sign 
mcorrect 

Percentage of 
times correct 

Percent 

3 
5 

12 
2 

11 
3 
2 
2 
2 
4 
1 

073 
76 
54 
88 
50 

.67 
67 
67 
.78 
.69 
.92 

Source (22, tables 6, 9, 13, and 16) EquatIOns were examined over the longest time periods permitted by the data 
I 

SpecifICation problems coexisted With data problems 
Lackmg a commonly held theoretical basiS for deter
mmmg the effects of land earnmgs on land values, 
researchers tended to mclude a mIXed collection of 
vanables m their models If land values are deter
mmed by land earrungs and If those earnmgs are 
properly measured and appropnately speCified m 
the model, then the mcluslOn of secondary vanables 
that mcrease or decrease land earnmgs IS redundant. 
That IS, If technology, farm expanSIOn, Government 
programs, population, mortgage mterest rates, and 
general economic 'prospenty mcrease earnmgs, then 
their effects WIll be properly reflected through 
earnmgs InclUSIOn of these variables m a model 
along With earmngs would be an error m speCifica
tion Thus, while one concern has been whether 
appropnate proxies could be Identmed to represent 
factors affecting land values (22), another concern 
IS whether or not any of the factors mentIOned 
should be entered md.lVldually m the models Struc
bual changes as well as speclllCation errors may have 
also contnbuted to the dlSappomtmg performance 
of the models. 

Although all models used natIOnal aggregate data, 
It IS, m fact, dIffICult to conceptualize an aggregate 
market for farmland Land transactions are not made 
m a settmg of pure competition For reasons de
veloped m our concludmg report, we believe a 
"pnce leadership" model might be more appropnate 
(3) The product sold IS not homogeneous, and the 

pnce per umt dIffers among buyers. As a result, 
aggregate data represent accountmg totals and un
doubtedly prOVide useful deSCrIptive information, 
but they do not represent market SignalS that are 
eqUivalent to those obtamed from crop or hvestock 
markets Econometnc models may be more appro
pnate m local areas which have greater homogeneity 

Returns to Production Assets 

Although the search for "factors mfluencmg land 
values" was often heurIStic and was somebrnes based 
on value Judgments about the nature of the market, 
one avenue of the search was empmcal---the imputa
tion of returns to agncultural mputs One study was 
publIShed by Johnson as early as 1948 (11), and 
Similar studIes have appeared smce With regularity. 
USDA researchers have been particularly faithful. 

Most imputation studIes begm m the same manner, 
by denvmg a gross return from, aggregate revenue 
and cash expense data. The process of allocatmg, thiS 
return IS where the dIfferences anse Some resources 
used m agnculture do not have clearly determmed 
market pnces, and many mputs (mcludmg land) are, 
durables Only one mput can be the reSidual ciaunant 
m the imputatIOn process 

Some researchers, mterested m labor and human 
capital, Imputed returns to land based on cash rent 
or mterest rates on mortgage debt, and they re
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gardedJabor as the residual c1aunant Others valued 
labor at market rates and unputed returns to land 
Some were partlcularly cautlOus and chd both 2 

Mebchar (14) rejected the already battered notIon 
that net farm mcome should be considered the 
pnmary detennmant of land values and mstead es
tImated the returns to all productIon assets m agn
culture. As Doll and Wlddows (2) show, the constant 
growth earnmgs model, when appbed through time 
accordmg to Mehchar's suggestlOn, unpbes that the 
growth rates m asset values should equal the growth 
rate m asset earnmgs Mehchar concluded thIS was 
generally true magnculture for the 1950-78 penod 
and that asset earnmgs do support the capital gams 
expenenced m agnculture 

We appbed Mehchar's test to reglOnal data and sup
ported hiS concluslOns for 8 of 10 regtons through
out the 1950-78 penod, but supported them for 
fewer regtons m the fifties and Sixties Followmg the 
techmques developed by Evans for the Balance Sheet 
of the Farming Sector (19), we estimated the value 
of productIve assets and the reSidual earnmgs of 
assets m 10 U S farm productlOn regtons for 1950
78 (5) (The 10 productIon regtons are defined by 
USDA) Our report presents' the techmques used to 
develop the estImates as well'as the empmcal find
mgs by regtons The results, whlch,are too extensive 
to report m detrul here, suggest that the mcrease m 
both earnmgs and value of assets m all regtons,has 
been strlkmg But, large regtonal differences do eXist 

A summary of the estImated reSidual earnmgs and 
real capital gams as a percentage of asset values IS 
presented m table 2. We averaged returns by decades 
to mmunlze the effects of annual fluctuatIons These 
fmdmgs suggest that the 10 regtons have not shared 
equally m the economic growth of agnculture 

To apply Mebchar's test to the regtonal data, we used 
regresslOn analysIS to estImate contmuous growth 
rates m reSidual earnmgs and productIOn asset values 
(table 3, columns 1 and 2) The growth rates for the 
two are comparable m all regtons except the Lake 
States and the Northern Plams If reSidual earmngs 
and asset values have the same growth rates, therr 
ratio should show no trend The trend coeffiCients 
for these ratIos are presented m column 3 of table 3 

2References and a more detailed analysIs of these Imputa
tion procedures are contamed In our literature reVlew (6, 
pp 78·89) 

Only the two regions noted had trend coeffiCients 
slgmflcantly chfferent from zero Thus, for the 1950
78 penod, the concluslOn that earnmgs do support 
values IS generally supported for the regtonal chs
aggregatlOn When we conducted a sunllar test by 
decades, the results were less conclUSive The 
hypothesIS was supported by only three regtons m 
the fiftIes, by SIX m the SIXties, and by eight m the 
seventies As rrught be expected, the results obtaIned 
depend somewhat on the time span chosen Thus, 
the results are uneven, and we cannot say they 
prOVide conclUSive support for the constant-growth 
earnmgs model. 

Could It be sald that productive assets were under
valued or overvalued m relatlOn to earnmgs among 
regions? One of the mtereshng concluslons to be 
drawn from the bterature IS that after obtammg 
factor'shares, researchers remamed uncertam of how 
those shares should be used to determme the value of 
land Thus, m the study Cited above, Johnson (11) 
stated "It IS, of course, ImpOSSible to say whether 
the level of land values of late 1946 IS generally too 
high" The answer to the valuation question ulti
mately depends on the model selected to trallSfonn 
earnmgs mto values 3 

Analyses based on the traditional valuation model, 
Ve = Rl jd, would lead to the concluslOn that funds 
mvested m agriculture were not returnmg therr op
portumty cost When real capital gams are added to 
annual asset earmngs, the summed return becomes 
qUite competItIVe With earnmgs m alternative uses 
ThIS latter mterpretatlOn requrres the acceptance of 
the eqUivalence, m some sense, of the real capital 
gam 'and the annual mCOme flow InterpretatIOns 
based on the constant-growth earnmgs model pro· 
posed by Mebchar chd come closer to suggestmg 
that retlrrns earned by assets do Justify therr value 
m most farm regtons 

In summary, even If the data base and aggregatlOn 
problems could be resolved, the mherent value of 
research deSigned to value land through unputed 
returns wlll not be realIZed untu more comprehen
Sive theoretical models are avauable to translate 

3 Another problem which plagues attempts to base the 
value of land\on the Imputed reSidual IS created by the aggre
gate nature of the data Returns are much higher on Class I 
farms And, under a "pnce-leadershlp" model, the value of 
land In l'ts most profitable use should set the asking price 
for a111and See our literature reView (6, pp 85-86) 
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Table 2-Average residual earrungs of assets and average real capital gams as a percentage of asset value, 
by farm productIOn regIOn 

1950-59 

RegIon Real 
Residual capital 
earnmgs gams 

Northeast 40 20 
Appalachian 48 2_1 
Southeast 75 4_3 
Lake States 5 17 
Corn Belt 40 18 
Delta States 64 34 
Northern Plams 26 1.3 
Southern 'Plams 40 2_8 
Mountam 45 19 
Paclnc 67 37 

48 States 4.2 2.3 

Source (5, table 4) 

Table 3-Contmuous growth rates m residual earn
mgs and asset values for 10 farm produc
tIOn reglOns,,1950-78 

Percentage growth 

Reglon Growth In 
residual 
earnings 

(1) 

Growth 10 
productive 
asset values 

(2) 

Trend 
coefficient 

for (1)/(2) 
(3) 

.. -  - - Percent -  - - -
Northeast 48 50 -00021 
Lake States 1 113 53 20600 
Corn Belt 68 57 0108 
Northern PlaIns 88 59 20293 
Appalacluan 
Southeast 

55 
57 

56 
66 

-0014 
-0088 

Delta States 67 67 0007 
Southern PlaIns 49 62 -0128 
MountaIn States 60 61' -0010 
PacIfic States 57 49 0080 

48 States 67 53 0088 

lSeries Includes missing values due to negative returns In 
some years 

2SIgmficant at the SO-percent level 

Source (21. tables ,19 and 20) 

1960-69 1970-78 

Real Real 
Residual capital Residual capital 
earnmgs gams earnmgs gams 

Percent 

46 34 4_1 78 
44 2_8 50 70 
6_7 37 66 62 
31 14 59 8_9 
4_2 18 5_5 98 
6_2 50 70 38 
42 1.7 61 75 
36 32 34 34 
39 30 49 5.7 
51 20 84 2_5 

44 23 5'5 66 

earnmgs mto value We also drew a sumlar conclu
SIon m our study of the econometnc models of the 
land market 
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Soil Conservation Policies, Institutions, and Incentives 
Harold G. Halcrow, Earl O. Heady:, and Melvm L. Cotner (eds) Ankeny, 
Iowa' SoIl Conservation SocIety of AmerIca, 1982,330 pp , $6.00 

Review by Craig Osteen' 

ThIS well· wrItten and mformatIve collectIon of 
papers and dIscussIOns accurately represents the 
current lIterature on the economICS and polIcy of 
soIl and water conservatIon-both ItS strengths and 
weaknesses The edItors group the papers under 
five tOPICS (1) hIStory of soIl conservatIon, (2) the 
SOli conservatIOn pohcy process of the Resource 
ConservatIon Act of 1977 (RCA), (3) attItudes 
and behaVIOr of farmowners and operators, (4) 
socIally preferred tradeoffs m SOlI conservatIOn, and 
(5) alternatIve strategIes of achlevmg soIl conserva· 
tlOn In,my opmlOn, the book really consIsts of two 
sectIons The fIrst addresses polIcy and mstltutlOns 
and mcludes topICS I, 2, 5, and Sylvan WIttwer's 
paper m tOPIC 4 The second conSIders mlcroecon· 
omlcs and mcludes the remammg papers m tOPICS 
3 and 4 Each sectIOn emborues a dIfferent approach 
to the problems of soIl conservatIOn. 

Wayne Rasmussen mtroduces the theme for thIS 
book by askmg "why erosIOn remams a severe 
problem after 45 years of cooperatIve efforts by 
farmers and the Federal Government to solve It .. 
The artIcles addressmg soIl conservatIOn polIcy and 
mstItutlOns ruscuss past and current erosIOn pro\). 
lems and pohcles, the structure of soIl conservatIon 
mstItutlOns, and the polItIcal pressures shapmg these 
mstItutlOns and polICIes. These papers document 
the events leadmg to RCA, the process of Implement
mg RCA, and the ImplIcations of RCA for soIl con· 
servatIon mstItutlOns-an mterestmg ruscusslOn of 
polIcy formatIon Durmg the seventIes, soIl conser· 
vatlOn experts clrumed that erosIOn WIth Its Impacts 
on future productIVIty, serument damages, and water 
qualIty mcreased, whereas budget experts cntlclzed 
soIl conservatIOn programs for meffectIveness One 
response to these concerns was RCA, whIch defmed 
a process for assessmg the NatIOn's soIl and water 
resources, for evaluatmg current programs, and for 
plan rung future polICIes Several authors dISCUSS 
factors affectmg SOlI conservatIOn, market Imperfec· 
tlOns, polIcy optIons, and the potentIal Impacts of 
new agrIcultural technolOgIes on conservatIOn prob· 
lems and polICIes 

*The reviewer IS an agnculturaJ economist With the 
Natural Resource Economics DIVISion, ERS 

I fmd DaVId Allee's and Chnstopher Lehman's dIS' 
cusSlons of the coordmatmg commIttee assembled to 
evaluate eXIstIng programs and future polIcy optIOns 
for RCA to be a fascmatmg glImpse mto mteragency 
polItIcs These authors vIew the process as a massIve 
undertakmg overwhelmed by data analysIs and poll· 
tICal mflghtmg They belIeve that the evaluatIOn of 
eXlstmg programs was not successful and that pohcy 
optIOns were not thoroughly exammed Lehman and 
Allee allege that the coorrunatmg commIttee analyzed 
too many ISsues and spent too much tIme analyzmg 
data, the partIcIpants should have concentrated on 
fewer, more Important questIons 

The fIrst sectIon's most Important contnbutlOn IS 
showmg that, although the General Accountmg 
OffIce and others CrItIcIze the SoIl ConservatIOn 
ServICe (SCS) and the Agncultural StabIlIzatIOn 
and ConservatIOn ServICe'(ASCS) for not concen· 
tratIng techmcal and fmanclal assIStance m areas 
WIth severe erosIOn problems, resource'allocatlOns 
are a result of the polItIcal coalItIon supportmg the 
program's SUrVIval ThIS coalItIOn favors voluntary, 
locally controlled cost-sharmg, and technIcal assIs
tance programs Attempts to reallocate funds to con
centrate programs m areas WIth severe eroSIOn prob
lems or to develop regIIiatory programs would re
qUIre greater centralIzatIon m Washmgton and 
could damage both the coalItIOn and the programs 

Sandra BatIe and Lawrence LIbby make another 
Important contnbutIon by showmg that RCA, as 
well as the nonpomt pollutIOn control program, has 
broadened soIl conservatIOn polIcy and ItS con
stItuency They belIeve that soIl conservatIOn mstItu
tlons wIll contmue to emphasIZe tradItIonal concerns 
of protectIng SOlI fertIlIty and flood control, but WIll 
expand theIr concerns to water qualIty and other 
enVIronmental obJectIves. LIbby belIeves the constI
tuency for SOlI conservatIOn may expand from farm
owners and operators, changIng the membershIp of 
SoIl ConservatIOn DIstrIcts and future pohcles 

The papers addressmg the mICroeconOlnICS of soIl 
conservatIOn emphaSIze the applIcatIOn of data 
analYSIS, economIc modehng, and the varIety of con-
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ceptual approaches and vlewpomts taken by eco
nomic researchers Lgenerally found these papers 
less current and m terestmg than most on pollcles 
and mstitutlOns 

William MIller and Earl Heady show the dommance 
of Imear programmg m addressmg farm plannmg 
and SOIl conservatIOn Issues Miller reVIews studIes of 
short-term tradeoffs between soil conservation and 
farm mcome and long-term benefits of soil conser
vatIOn He states that many conservatIon practIces 
reduce current mcome, that dIscountmg makes 
future benefits mSlgmflcant, and that new technol
ogy reduces the Impact of decllnmg productivity 
Miller mdIcates that conservation practIces need to 
be tailored to specIfic farm conditIOns, and he 
proposes mcludmg economiC modelmg m SCS farm 
planrung to help farmers explore all fmanclal aspects 
when they choose practIces Heady uses the Iowa 
State model to show that the NatIOn could reduce 
erosion m the short run WIth llttle sacnfice by 
emphasIzmg conservatIOn tIllage and contour plow
mg where feasible. He states that unIform llmItations 
io sOlI loss across heterogenous SOIls are neither poll
tIcally acceptable nor economically sensible, the 
urgency of the practices depends upon the depth 
and erodIbility of the,solls Heady also states that 
there would be a dIfferent mIX of practIces for 
mamtammg produCtIVity or controllmg water 
pollutIOn 

NapIer and Foster survey the hterature of farmer 
attitudes and behaVIOr toward SOIl conservation They 
find farmers to be mterested m short-term gam, 
aware that erosIOn IS a problem but unaware how 
severe eroSIOn IS on theIr own land They state that 
farmers favor volun tary cost-sharing and technical 
assIStance under local control wIth State or Federal 
fundIng Schertz and Wunderlich exam me the U S 
Department of Agnculture's (USDA) landownership 
survey and the work of other USDA researchers 
They fmd that the data do not support a relatIonship 
between selected charactenstIcs of owners and con
servation, and state that more concentrated land
ownershIp may encourage more conservatIOn 

Eleveld and HaIcrow use the mathematics of con
strruned optimIZation to charactenze the determm
atlOn of the SOCIally optimal level of SOli conserva
tion. They show that dIfferences m SOCIal and pnvate 
tIme preferences, mIperfect mformatIon; and offSite 

damages from sedmIent, pesticIdes, and soil nutrI
ents could cause dIfferences between socially and 
pnvately optunal amounts of soil conservatIOn They 
recommend development of more soil conservmg 
technology, taxes on farmmg practIces which do not 
maximize net SOCIal mcome, cost-sharmg payments 
as mcentlves, and greater precIsion and dlscnmmatlOn 
m applymg soil conservatIon pohcy 

Daniel Bromley addresses property arrangements 
surroundIng soil eroSIOn Bromley enumerates the 
externalities of erosion as offSite sedIment damages, 
the dIfferences between SOCial and pnvate time pref
erences concernmg future productIon losses, and the 
use of nonrenewable resources In fertilIZers to replace 
lost soil nutrients He states that the mterest of land
owners In soIl management confllcts wIth the mter
ests of others for whom the prevailmg structure pro
VIdes no protection Although Bromley beheves 
attempts to change the eXlstmg, structure would rruse 
mIportant economic and pohtIcal questIons, he does 
not predIct the outcome 

N either sectIOn addresses how the SoIl Conservation 
DIStnct, the State soil conservatIon agency, and the 
dIstnct soIl conservatIOnISts that are key agents m 
soIl conservation pohcy should change theIr deCISions 
nor does eIther suggest economIC methods to help 
these agents MIller and Heady come the closest. 
Most. of the other authors concentrate on deCISIOns 
at the national or farm level, not at the State or local 
level. I fmd llttle dISCUSSIOn on how State and local 
offiCIals can allocate llmlted cost-sharIng funds and 
techmcal asSIstance among practices, farms, or areas 
WIth dIfferent erosIOn problems I see thIS Issue as 
the key topiC for future economic research and 
pollcy analysIs 

Several authors mentIon the mteractlon between soil 
management and water quality, potential COnfliCts 
and complements between SOIl conservation and 
water qualIty programs, and the emergence of en
VIronmental objectives m soil conservation programs. 
Unfortunately, they do not explore these timely 
ISsues further 

The book's strength lles m Its shOWIng the agree
ments and confliCts m the authors' VIewpomts. It 
Illustrates much of the recent work on the economics 
and pollcy of soIl conservatIOn and shows where 
more work IS needed I recommend It to anyone 
who wants to learn more about thIs subject 
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The term "Fannmg Systems Research" (FSR) has 
been m use for some time, and through the contmual 
efforts of Its practitIOners, Its acceptance as a method 
for understandmg fanners and farmmg has grown m 
recent years It requIres that researchers mvestigate 
the mterdependence of components of a farm umt 
controlled by the farm household as these compo· 
nents mteract WIth phYSICal, bIOlOgical, SOCIal, and 
economIC factors For example, If a newly mtroduced 
crop vanety that reqUIres a change m labor practIces 
IS to be successfully adopted, then a full understand· 
mg of the patterns and customs surroundmg labor 
allocation and requIrements m the local economy 
needs to be estabhshed A thorough knowledge of 
the SOCIal structure and of the potentIal for change 
IS, therefore, essential 

FSR's growmg acceptance by agricultural sCientists 
working m various parts of the world-pnnclpally 
agronomISts, SOli SCIentists, and economists-has 
come from a perceptIOn that the standard approach 
to agncultural research and extenSIOn, whereby 
each SCIentISt looks at an ISolated set of constrrunts 
to development (for example, SOli fertihty or plant 
breedmg), has been largely unsuccessful ThIS percep· 
bon has convmced many researchers that they have 
conSidered farmmg practices and technologICal mno· 
vatlOns m too narrow a context SCientists have 
thereby neglected the larger context, the farm as a 
system operating wlthm other SOCial and enVIron· 
mental systems Thus, researchers workmg m dIffer· 
ent parts of the world have mdependently come to 
realize that the need for a new approach to the study 
of farmmg eXIsts Although these researchers have 
come to the same conclUSIOn, they have each fash· 
IOned theIr own approaches from theu expenences 
or those of theu research mstitutlOns Consequently, 
no smgle approach has emerged, rather It appears 
that the term FSR IS a large, general rubnc under 
which almost anythmg can be mcluded 

The book, Readmgs m Farmmg Systems Research 
and Development (FSR&D), demonstrates the varia· 
tion m the concepts and mterpretatlOns of FSR&D 

"'The reviewer IS an agricultural economist WIth the 
internatIOnal Economics DIVISion, ERS 

A diverSIty of opmlOn eXIsts on the goals of FSR, on 
which farmers should be studied, on who WIll col· 
laborate to do the research, and on how It should be 
connected WIth eXlstmg research mstitutions 

In the paper entItled"A General Overview of FSR," 
DaVid Norman and Elon Gtlbert state "The goal of 
FSR IS to Improve the well·bemg of mdIvldual farm 
famtlles by mcreasmg the overall productlV1ty of the 
farmmg system " Such a broadly stated goal 
would seem to encompass almost anythmg m the 
farmmg system and t1lustrates a holisbc approach.' 
By contrast, m the paper entitled"Alffimg Agncul· 
tural Research at the Needs of Farmers," Don 
Wmkelmann and Edgardo Moscardl hmlt the goal 
of FSR consIderably by statmg "research results 
are mtended for near or mtermedlate term apphca· 
bon, e g fertlhzer research or plant breedmg " Such 
a narrow goal would exclude consldermg SOCial and 
economiC' elements not duectly related to the spe
CIalIZed mnovations they mtend to research and 
mtroduce ThiS approach emanates from work done 
at the InternatIOnal Mruze and Wheat Improvement 
Center (CIMMYT) 

In a paper entitled "MotlVatmg Small Farmers to 
Accept Change," Peter Hildebrand dIscusses the 
FSR onentation used at the Agncultural SCience 
and Technology Institute (ICT A), which IS geared to 
small farmers who are defmed as "all farmers regard
less of the size of theu holdmgs, who are not pnmar
ily commercial farmers [who1use predommantly 
tradItIOnal technology" Moreover, the technology 
whICh IS to be mtroduced must be ready for Imme
dIate use under present conditions and It must be 
acceptable to target farmers Hildebrand emphasIZes 
change that IS SUitable to farmers under current 
conditIOns, but he does'not resmct the kind of 
mnovatlons or the sort of farm on which he chooses 
to work InnovatIOns could be m plant vanety, 
changes m mput use, or labor-savmg Implements or 
techmques 

1The holistiC approach YJews the whole farm as a system 
and emphaSizes the mterdependence among Its components 
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Hubert Zandstra, m his paper "A Croppmg Systems 
Research Methodology for Agncultural Development 
ProJects," slffiply states "The goal of agIlculturai 
research 18 to formulate Improved productlOn recom
mendatlOns that are acceptable to farmers" This 
too IS general, but he qualules the approach by for
mulatmg a functlonal relatlonshlp between crop 
productlon, management capablhtIes, and the en
vrronment Recommendations must be consonant 
Wlth the manageIlai capabilities of the system m 
question and be conditioned by the envrronment 
m whIch the system 18 found_ Research must be 
related to the production enVlIonment. Zandstra's 
methodology results from work done at the Inter
national RICe Research Institute (IRRI) 

Other discrepancies eXist between the methods 
chosen by these researchers Norman and Gilbert ask 
an lffiportant questlon "How hohstIc should FSR 
be?" Thl8 query reaches the heart of the matter 
because It asks what do we need to know and who 
Wlll discover It? Though all the authors agree on 
collaborative, multldlsclplmary research, they diS
agree over whIch fields should be represen ted While 
pushmg for a practlcal hohsm, Norman, Gilbert, 
and Hlidebrand express the need to mvolve anthro
polOgISts and SOCIOlOgISts Wlth economl8ts who are 
workIng m consort Wlth the blOlogIcai scientists 
Infusmg the research Wlth a Wlde spectrum of 
oIlentatlOns 18 CruCIal to these authors, for It 
provides the mSlght necessary to understand the 
structures and constramts of the farmmg system. 
Wmkeilnann, Moscardi, and Zandstra, on the other 
hand, argue for mcludmg only agIlcultural econo
mIsts m the work With blOlogIcai SCientists, Implymg 
that the economl8t's perspective suffiCIently com
plements the work of the blOlogIcai sclentlst who 
looks at only a narrow range of phYSical relatlOn
shIps By contrast, the dlScusslOns of onfarm re
search and testmg show the greatest slmIlantles 
among these papers. Thl8 18 so because the survey 
and field mal measurement techmques, through 
Wide apphcatlon and' refmemen t, have evolved 
more fully than any other facets of FSR. They have 
been m constant use and are, therefore, diffused 
throughout the research commumty 

Fmally, each paper mentlOns the hnks to the eXlstmg 
research mstltutlOns, which are mostly natlonally 
funded and mamtamed, and each paper speaks to 
the problems these mstltutIons represent By expatlat

mg on the need for FSR, the authors lffiply that these 
mstItutIons have failed to develop worthwhlie mnova
tlons because they have reiled too heavily on the 
conventlOnai research approach. They have remamed 
too hmlted m thell conception of agncultural 
production problems and so have been prevented 
from producmg lastmg, pracbcal results The onfarm 
approach propounded m thiS book challenges thell 
accepted Wldsom and contradicts thell research 
OIlen tatlOn, yet all of the authors advocate mcluding 
them m the process of mtroducmg FSR They can
not be excluded from the research process because 
they are already m place and represent substantial 
mvestment"and more Important, they contam the 
only pool of tramed researchers available m many 
developmg countIles. In fact, they may represent 
the only hope of carrymg out research m many of 
these countries Therefore, U FSR IS to mfuse the 
research approach, these available researchers must 
be tramed m ItS techmques and made aware of ItS 
potential for solvmg the agncultural productlon 
problems besettlng the developmg counmes 

Even though these researchers conceIve of the prob
lems differently and are askmg quesbons refernng to 
speCific locations and conrutIons, It IS encouragIng 
that they are gomg beyond the llffilts of the con
ventIOnal research approach The reOIlentatlOn of 
agrICultural research toward a more hohstIc out
look can help'shed hght on the problems of farm
mg for most of the farmers m the developmg world 

The companIon volume, Farmmg Systems Research 
and Development, GUidelmes for Developmg 
Countries, IS a well thought-out, practIcal guIde to 
understandmg FSR&D, and It mstructs the reader 
on ItS underlymg concepts and discusses some of the 
methods already developed. Although there 18 a 
dIVerSity of mterpretatlOn on the goals mvolved m 
FSR&D, th,s volume succmctly descIlbes ItS onfarm 
onentatIon and the methodology that has been 
deVised for Its executlOn It descnbes thoroughly 
how to mvestlgate mdivldual conditIOns of small 
farmers by coordmatmg mterdl8clplmary research 
that IS "oIlented to problem solvmg, comprehensIve, 
Iterative, dynamiC, and responsible to society " ThiS 
18 a volume mtended for foreign nationals, tramed 
pnmarily m one of the agncultural SCIences, who 
can benefIt from the broad perspective of FSR, 
which Wlll allow them to approach the problems of 
agncultural research m a more mSlghtful and produc
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tIve manner. It emphasizes that phYSiCal systems can
not be considered apart from SOCial and economiC 
ones and that this approach can proVIde more prac
tICal and workable results from research than has 
thus far been the case 

As a new pomt of departure, this volume is qUite 
practIcal It is an excellent rendermg of the concepts 
elUCidated m the Readmgs volume, for it puts mto 
clear language the conceptual frrunework, research 
area selection, problem identIficatIon, onfarm re

search plannmg and analysis, extenslOn of results, 
and methods of trammg for these actlVlties The 
tables, charts, and dIagrruns are well deSigned and 
contrun a plethora of mformatlOn, succmctly illus
tratmg many of the pomts made m the text. _The 
appendIx also details procedures descnbed m the 
text and mstructs the reader m how to follow them 
For anyone who wants a practical guide to carrymg 
out FSR&D, or SImply a nuts and bolts descnptIon, 
tlus is a fme volume. 
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